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Community
Meetiings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmedcts on

Ihe 3rd Wednesdayofeach month,
from 12:00 - 1 :00 pm at theChat-ma-n

Hill Restaurant,512 E ast
; 23rd Street

; LubbockArea Client Council
meetson the2nd Saturday,1:00
,pm at the PattersonBranchLi-

brary, 1 836 ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetseveryT
uesdayevening,1708Avenue G.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2ndSatur days,4:00 pm.

r Booker7VW ashingtonAmerican
Legion, Post 808, meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30 pm, AmericanLe

gion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon.

ForgottenWestRiders meetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

Bat LubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, Mae Simmons Senior Citizens

UiLubbockChapterof Black
. .I A 1 i 'S 1 muumn i rneeisevery jra mesaay,

'5r3e0pm,TTU Merket Alumni
'

Center.

Dunbar ManhattanHeights
Neighborhood associaticnmeets

every TstThursdayat 6;00pm and
every 4th Thursdayat :00 pm at
the DunbarManhattanHeights

NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,
1301 E. 24th Street.

WestTexasNative AmericanAs
sociation PotLuck Su ppermeet s

on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheldon 2nd

Satur daysof each month at 7:00
pm at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsanddemonstartions.

Texas Junetcenth Cultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

(Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library, every 3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof 100 BlacH
Meno'fWestTexasmeets3rd Mon

dayeveningsat 7:00 pm at Park-
wayNeighborhoodCenter.

TheParkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rd T ues--

p?y evenings,7:30 pm atHunt Ele
mentarySchoool.

ChatmanHill NeighborhoodAs
sociationmeets2ndThursdayof

fcyery mpnth at 6:00 pm atlies Ele
mentaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcementyou want
to appearIn this paper,
therearc throewaysto
get inferjBtian to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings
902 East28th Street

Lubbock, Tezas79404
(806)762-361- 2

Fax: (806) 762-460-5

Email us at :
swdigestsbcglobal.net
swdlgMtyahoo.com
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ChatmanHill ....Page2
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Obituaries.... Page4
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Classifieds.... Page7

SubscribeTeday:
OnlyS6O.O0AYear!
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CongresswomanMaxineWaters
Honoredfor HerWork on Behalfof
Women,ChildrenandMinorities
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CongresswomanWaters receivesan awardfrom RachelAshburn
namesakeof theJ. AshburnJr. Youth Center, in Columbus, OH.

Columbus,OH - Congress-woma-n

Maxine Waters(D-C-

was recognized for her tireless
work on behalfofwomen, chil-

dren and minorities, receiving
theSpeaker'sAward from theJ.
Ashburn Jr. Youth Center in
Columbus, Ohio on Sunday.
Prior to delivering the keynote
addressto anaudiencewhich in-

cluded the Center's staff and
supporters,aswell aschildren it
serves, the Congresswoman
toured the state-of-the-a- rt center
andreviewedsomeof the activ-

ities andprogramsprovided.
"Community centerssuchas

the Ashburn Centerhave their
finger on the pulse of the com-

munitiesthat theywork in," said
CongresswomanWaters."Com-

bating poorhomeenvironment,
drug and alcohol problems,tru-

ancy and dropouts and teen
pregnancy and unemployment
are major challenges, and
through the totality of its work
the Center is a resourceand a
placeof supportfor theyouth of
the Hilltop Community of
Columbus."

Congresswoman Waters
shared memoriesof her youth
andcited the importanceof hav

Discountsa Vanda
Early LearningCenters

Anniversary Celebration
The Early LearningCenters

of Lubbock is celebrating 30
years of service at the Vanda
ELC site. As a partof the cele-

bration Early Learning Centers
is offeringnewfamilies who en-

roll at Vanda now through the
endof the year, additional dis-

counts on their weakly fees.
Early LearningCenters'feesare
always on household in-

come and they have special
funding through Child Care
bervicQS.

"Bnrly learning experiences
arecrucial to thegrowth and de-

velopment of young children,"
said Joanne Cotter, Executive
Director of the EarlyLearrung
Ceuters. "We are proud to be a
partofeducatingthe childrenof
Lubbock.

Bsi'ly Learning Canter
openedir.4979asLubbockDay
Nursery 4. In 1987The Lub-

bock Day Care Association
name was changed to Early
Learning Canters of Lubbock
and Lubbock Day Nursery 4
bjwajfte Early Learning
Caitfer, SarmZiplkowaki,oaater
dtawkx-- at "ttnda ELC said, "A
lot of ftunilie havebeenhelped
ia tfes0 30 years and I am so
proud to be a part of helping

ing a safe,nurturing, fun
serving children. "Growing up
in St. Louis my friends, family
and I relied heavily on our local
community center as a of
learning, recreation,and social
cohesion," she said. "I am so
pleasedI was able to cometo the
Ashburn Center to see how a
community center effectively
servesareachildrenwith limited
resources,;and, I am.coru1danWJSerating . budgetpjf.Jesjthaj,,,
that this Centeris poisedto" con-- $250,000,which mostly comes

'Fee Partof

30th

based

"SfcndR

Wnda

place

place

tinue to serveHilltop for yearsto

come."
The Centersupports program-

ming for 500 children a week
between the agesof 5 and 13.

Most children are African-America-n

or Hispanic, come
from a singleparenthousehold
and areconsideredlow-incom- e.

Additionally, staffmembersrun
pre-scho- ol servicesand alsovol-

unteertheir time to work with at-ri- sk

high school-ag- e students.
Activities for children include

learning Native American,
African-America- n, and Hispani-

c-American history, work-

ing on computers in the labs,
using the library, playing chess,
and participating in generaland
organizedrecreationalactivities.

.

themnow."
The Early LearningCentersare
muchmorethnn day carefacili-

ties. Threeof the centershave
been designatedTexas School
Readyprogramsby thestateof
Texas. Each age group hasa
curriculum and lesson plans.
Educatorswork with infantaand
toddlerson individualizedlesson
plansto help eachchild develop
at the pace they are ready for.
Preschoolerswork with a cur-

riculum thatteachesletter sound
recognition, alliteration,
rhyming, syllabication, math

VandaEarly Learning Centeris
It was oppwi 1979ft Ijubimk

Mallory, granddaughterof the

The J.AshburnJr.Youlh Cen-

ter
f

wasbuilt in 1962and accord-
ing to its website has
"consistently provided struc-

tured programs andsupportive
activities thatmeetthephysical,
emotionaland spiritual needsof
youth." In the late 1990s the
Centerembarkedona $3 million
upgradeto its facilities, an im-

pressivefeatgiven its annualop- -

from its statusas a United Way
Agencyandthroughprivate do-

nations. Notable individuals
who grew up at the Center in-

clude CNN contributor Joe
Johns,Milwaukee Bucks basket-
ball player Mike Redd andPaul
Taylor, a successfulbusiness-
man and close friend of Con-

gresswomanWaters.
"I am encouragedby the ded-

icated staff, eagerchildren, and
modernfacilities that I've seen
today. This communitycenteris
providing the children with a

foundation fromwhich to build
theiracademic,professionaland
personallives," saidCongress-woma-n

Waters.

MatadorsWill Play
BorgerFridayNight

The EstacadoHigh School
Matadors vail travel lo play
Borger High SchoolBulldogs
onFriday night,November6y,

2009, at7:00p. m.for District 3- -

"A, 1A Title.

skills and many other
skills. Eduoators

assesschildren's progressperi-

odically to helpthemplan activ-

ities to help children meet the
nextmild stone. The centerpro-

vides breakfast,lunch,snackand
all thebaby formula and food.

Vanda BLC is openMonday-Frida-y,

6:30a.m.-6p.-m. For
more information on Vanda or
childeare fees call Jackie
Rutherfordat 806-765-99-

celebratingUs 30thAnniversary
Nursery 4.

Bidal -

A longtime friend of the
SouthwestDigest and
of the El Editor newspaper,suc-

cumbedhere Tuesdayevening,
November 3, 2009, at the
CovenantHealth System, at

6:30 p. m. He was
60 . , .J,,r,

In theearlydaysof
the then Lubbock Digest,

Bidal was a friend and until
deatht hat

to T. J.
"We had somediffi-

cult times in those days, but
becauseof friends like Bidal and
wife, Olga, and thehelp of God,
we wer e able to con-

tinuedPatterson.
"Since we didn't have the

necessary to type set
our Bidal made it
possiblebe letting us use their

andwas given a key
to go andcomeas we
Patterson said. "There is no
doubt about it, he was our
friend," continuedPatterson.

EddieP.

said"Bidal andI paralled
each other in many ways over
themanyyears.We both played
the human r rights
activists, s, anda last i
ng over the years.
Bidal, Brother, we will miss
you!"

Aguero, of the
Hispanicnewspaper

in Texas and a Lubbock civil

'HonorThy

Monroe's SmashHit
"Honor Thy Mothc open at
Garland'sPlazaThtaUreqdNov.
20, 2009. Tl Gada-i-d

Theatre is locatd at 513 W.
StateStreetin Gar-

land. The beginsat
2:00 p.m.

"Honor Thy Mo&tr" is ae
blast from U past

PTS 1

Jcent

1 w&

Aguerro Publisher

Longtime Publisher,
Bidal AguerroSuccumbs

publisher

ap-

proximately
yearsofcage,

publish-
ing

friendship remained,
according Patterson, er.

maintain,"

equipment
publication,

equipment
pleased,"

Richardson,

saxophone,
publisher

friendship

publisher oldest-r-

unning

rights leader, was fighter of t he
under dog in Lubbock.
El Editor, althoughnot the first

in Lub-

bock, was started in 19J,
Aguero initially worked for Gu
Medina Sr., who owned La Voz

Aguero founded Comnie
ciantes Mexicaho

the MexicanAmer-ica-n

Chamberof in
1972. That he

from Texas Tech with a
bachelor'sdegreein music edu-

cation.When heleft for the
of Wisconsinto earnhis

master's degree. COMA
But Aguero returnedJn

December 1974 and
the in 1976.

Aguero was also heavily in-

volved in local politics. He '

helpedorganizeprotestsfor inn
justices againstMexicanAmei'
icans. Aguero was one ofa:
groupofLubbockresidentswfib'

filed a lawsuit againstthe Lub-

bock School Dis-

trict to change its method of
electingschooltrusteessorepre? --

scntationwould be more faff

He is survived by his wife,
Olga, four children and fqur

-

At this repoj $ijq$rul
were being mae

by his family.

Mother Cast"

It is a hilarious,
gospelstageplaythat dealswith
honor, inspectand

will have yourmind

Pre-Thanksgiv- ing Play Setfor
Nov. 20 Garland'sPlaza

Playwright
Bridgette

Plaza

downtown
pcfbrmno

electrifying

Hispanic publication

Organizacion
Americano,

Commerce,
December, gradu-

ated

Uni-

versity
col-

lapsed.
restarted

organization

Independent

grandchildren.

arrangements

inspirational,

forgiven-I- t

re3Qifag

GospelStage
Theatre

GARLAND- -

to back in riwe day with laughjgO?'
andtsars,asvow hjajti
"Big Mswa.H Tin lfy ratio--
dues V5olt Lcxtktt Doyd,
ptaysd by Mary HuGsjAwyas a
grawkag who will kp tbe
audiencelxugLtng.

j
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TP
sleevesthat drops off the shoul-

ders,FASHION FUN oneshoulderor both.,long

with sleeve tops with opened slits
from the shoulder to the cuff.Shirley Roberson Look for dressedwith largesexy

OFF THE belts andplunging bust lines (a

SHOULDERS! little or a lot). Loosefitting tops
that tapersat the waist are very

Ladies this seasonis ail popular and boatttifUlly soxv.

about feoling bsautiful and Romarnbar big bold colorful

sexy. Dresses and tops are prints goos a long way with
Fashion..ust for the

designed with that one sexy.

thought in mind, so when fun of it.
you are out shopping, take Fashiontip.alwayswear
notice of tops with puffy a smile. ShopFor Holidays!

Sincemany of our residents
vQf the ChatmanHill areadriv es

. on Martin Luther King Boul-
evard, MLK Blvd, as you may
"have observedthat as of Mo-

nday,November 2, 2009, Allen
Butler Construction,under con-

tract with the City of Lubbock,
begun a street reconstruction
project on Martin Luther King
Jr. Boulevard . The reconstruc-
tion projectwill takeplace from
Parkway Drive to East Broad-Wa-y.

The existing asphalt
paving surfacewill be removed
andnew concretepavingwill be

placed. Martin Luther King
Boulevard will be reduced to
two lanesduring construction.

' This project is scheduledto
"'take sevenmonths to complete.
Drivers are encouragedto use

fextreme caution and expect
minor delays as traffic will be
reduced down to one lane in

direction. As always in-

clementweatherandmechanical
ffproblemscould causedelays.

Rev. SoniaJ. Scott, pastorof
the Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, is the guest

4r

i
.

,v

It

speakerfor the Harvest Fsstiva
on Sundayafternoon,November
15, 2009, at the Smith Temple
Church, 6508 Avene P, where
thepartor is Rev. D. A. Smith.

)C Sjt SC

Let us continueto'pray for
thosewho are on our sick and
shut-i- n list. Amongtheminolude
BrotherAlfred Caviel, whohas
beenill and is doing niclyatthis
report.Word comeshehasbeen
attendingtheNew HopeBaptist
Church where he has joined.
Prayerdoes makea
justas Brother Caviel.

Dr. HeenanJohnson,Jr. has
beenreleased from thehospital
after a brief stay. He is dpoing
nicely at this report.

Ballet Lubbock announces
its 31st annualproductionofThe
Nutcracker at the Lubbock Me-

morial Civic Center Theatre.
Five (5) performanceswill be
presentedfor this belovedholi--.
day ballet: OPENING NIGHT:
ThursdayDecember10, 7 p.m.
FridayDecember 11, 8 p.m.
SaturdayDecember.12, 2 p.m.
AND 8 p.m.

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUB BOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

BRNG THIS AD

1 1

$10.99

PLANKS

HAfLE$PLAriKS

difference,

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

1528 EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MPLK

Gas Lottery Foods Moneygram
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine Liquars
COMING SOON!

Open;7:00 a. m. until 11:00p m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-650-7

FINAL SHOW: SundayDe-
cember.13, 2 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased
through all Select-A-Se-at out-

lets, including the main box of-

fice at the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center (1501 Mac Davis
Lane)andUnited Supermarkets.
Tickets may also bepurchased
by phone(806.770.2000local,

.

or onlineat

Activities SetFor
City of Lubbock

Libraries

Book Sale'atMahon
Library

The Friends of the Lubbock --

Public Library will host theirnn,lti
nual book salein the basement
of the Mahon Library, 1306 9th
Street,on November6, 7 and 8.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Friday, November 6 and Satur-

day, November7 and 1 p.m. to 5

p.m. on Sunday,November 8.
The sale on Fridav is for mem
bers of the Friends of the Li'

brary individuals can join af'
tne door tor 3iu. ine sale is
open to the public on Saturday
and Sunday. For more informa-
tion, call the library at 775-283- 5.

Learnto Knit at Groves
Branch Library

Come to the GrovesBranch
Library, 5520 19th Street, and
learn the basics of Continental

"gtyle khitting on Tuesday','No-

vember 10 at 6:30 p.m. Bring
size 8 knitting needles and
worsted weight yarn. For more
information, pleasecall the li-

brary at 767-373- 3.

Teen ProgramPatterson
Branch Library

Teensare invited to play Wii
Outdoorat thePattersonBranch
Library, 1836 ParkwayDrive, at
4 p.m. on Thursday,November
12. For more information, call
767-330- 0.

TeenBook Group
Meeting at Groves

Branch Library

The BLTs (Book Lovin'
Teens)will meet at the Groves
Branch Library, 5520 19th
Street,on Thursday,November
12 at 4:30 p.m. for an afternoon

TexasBar FoundationGrant
Awarded to local CASA Program

CA$A of the SouthPlains,
Inc. was awardeda grant from
the Texas BarFoundation for
$2,429 for a period of one year
to supply equipment for thsir
new visitation rooms that will
open ufDecemberof 2009.

Since its inception in 1965,
the Texas Bar Foundation has
awardedmore than $9 million in
grants to law-relat-ed programs.
Supported bymembers of the
State Bar of Texas, theTexas
Ba Foundation is the nation's
largest charitably-funde- d bar
foundation.

Amy Parva,ExecutiveDirec

Fathers FamiliesCoalition of
AmericaAnnounces11thAnnual
National FatherhoodandFamilies

Conference Angeles,
Los Angeles, CA (Black-News.co-

- A respected na-

tional conferenceon father and

famiiy iSSUes is coming to Los
Angelesand SouthernCalifornia
for the first time. Parents,fami-

lies, socialserviceprofessionals,
community representativesand

leadersfrom all over the country
are expectedto attendthe 11th
AnnualNationalFatherhoodand
Families Conference at the

WestinLAX Hotel in LosAnge-

les on February,23-2-6, 2010.
The NationalFatherhoodand

..Families Conferenceisustaged
by the non-prof- it, Fathers and
Families Coalition of America,
Inc. (FFC). The conferencewill

featureworkshopsand speakers
with helpful informationon how
improve communities by
strengthening and
programs serving fathers and

families. Registration and con-

ferenceinformation can be ob-

tained by going to the Fathers
and Families website at:
www.azffc.org.Registration for
the conferenceis $375 with re--

duced registration $265 if re-

ceived by November 15.

governmentand or-

ganizationalsponsorshipandad-

vertisement packages are still
available for the conferenceby
contacting FFCA at 602-25-4-

of games Games of all types
will be available. For more in-

formation,pleasecall the library
at 767-37-33

torof CASA of the SouthPlains,
is thrilled to have this opportu-
nity to make improvements to
the office so thatCASA can im-

plement the program, Eyes for
the Children.Amy Paivastated,
"In line with CASA'smissionto
advocatefor the "best interest"
of the children served, CASA
hasrecentlyaddedtwo visitation
roomsto accommodatethe hun-dre-ds

of children in foster care
whosecurrent permanencyplan
is to "return home."

Thegrantwill allow CASA to
purchase camera and audio

, equipment for" two visitations

&

in Los CA.

improving

Corporate,

T

5081.
This conferencebrings to-

getherprofessionalsfrom across
the countrywho areon thefront

' lines of working to improve fa-

ther and family programs;"said
f

JamesRodriguez, CEO of the
Fathtisand Families Coalition.
"This is a greatopportunity to
dialogue with and learn from a
diverse group of professionals
and leadersfrom soCial service
non-profit-s, churches,Justice tt

?SL corrections, .community
basedorganizations, tribal na
tions.and governmentagencies.

.
We look forward to stagingthe
conference in Los Angeles and
having the special participation
of the community in Southern

room at the CASA office. The

Eyes fbf the Children program
will also provide live surveil-

lance and the option to record
one-ho-ur visitations between
children andparents."With true,

consistentandpnonitoredvisita-

tions, the CPS' workers, GASA

workers, attorneys and judges
can determinewhetherhome is

the right option for the children
served,"Paivasaid.

California."
Invited speakersfor the 11th

AnnualNationalFatherhoodand

Families Conference include
well-kno- individuals in social

service and government. They
include Los Angeles MayorAn-

tonio Villaraigosa, Carmen
Nazario, Assistant Secretaryof
the Administration for Children
and Families, StevenGolightly,

Director of the L.A. County
Child SupportServicesDepart-
ment, JudgeMablean Ephriam
from Houston, Texas and Jerry
Tello from the National Com-padr- es

Network.
TheAnnual National Father-

hood andFamilies Conferences
traditionally havbeenstagedin
Phoenix, Arizona where FFC
headquartersare located. Over
the pastdecade,the Fatherhood
Conferencehasprovided train-

ing, education and networking
opportunitiesto well over 5,000
colleaguesfrom all overtheU.S.
Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands,
Micro Indonesia,Guam,and as
far asJapanand Ghana.

io Through FFCA's networks
this conferencehasestablisheda
National ConferencePlanning
Committee with professional
representativesfrom organiza
tions in SanDiego,LosAngeles,
San Francisco, Stockton, Salt

Lake City, Chicago,Phoenix.

"FreshFromThe Garden"

Tui?nips Turnip Greens Mustards
&ColIards!

You pick! Honor System!

$7.00perbag!
OpenEveryday!

34 Mile Southof FM 1585 on Kwy 87
Look for RED ROOF!
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From the DesUofPrm1XA Smith wM EHasLubbock,Tx. Become A Cesspoolof "Here Is Why, The HeathernsRage!
RacialBias andLubbock Ignorance Parti

The slop or swill racial rhet-

oric that has been uttered from
the mouthy cesspoolsof igno-

rance, corruption and void of
power conservative wing of
what was oncea major political
party is sicken, repugnant and
repulsive.
African Americans and Presi-

dentObama in particularhasbe-

come the object of ridicule and
criticism from pathologicalliars
and othersocial deviant behav-

ior from Uncle Tom blacks, the
conservativeleaders:Rush Lim-baug- h,

Glen Beck and other
riffraff that fan the flames of
racial hatred.

Theseallegeddeviants,scat-tcrbrai-

stupid and repulsive
"piecesofworks" haveno place
in a wholesomesociety. What
should frighten all Americans is
they havebegun to believe and
partakeof the racial hatredsoup
dipped from the slop jars of
racial injustice and cesspoolsof
cultural,education,andracial ig-- n

o r a n c e
Theseconservativeprimates

who live in their own radical
world havenot in a intellectual
senserisento thestateofhaving

Church servicesgot u un-

derway at 10:10a. m. lastSun-

day morning, November 1,
2009,at the St. MatthewBaptist,
2020East14thStreet,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev,Edward
Canady. ,u,,?ttn

SundaySchoolgot under-
way with SuperintendentSister
Shirley Davis in charge.

The subjectof themorning
lessonwas"The BeautyofNon-

conformity." The scripture text
was I Peter 1:13-2-5. TheUnify-
ing Topic was "A Holy People."

The teacher of the morning
wasRev. JimmieBrown. The re-

view wasdone PastorCanady.

The membersof the Out-

reach Prayer Breakfast have
beentalking about threephrases
of Salvation.The scripturesare
Ephesian1;3, 1;2 and 2:6.

Bless bethe God and Fa-

ther of our Lord Jesus Christ
who hath blessedus with all
spiritual blessings in heavenly
placesin Christ.

And hath raisedus up to-

gether, and madeus sit together
in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus,salvationof theLord in all

Grace.Salvation can provide
love, peaceand deliverance.We

aresavedby the Father.We are
savedby the Son and the Holy
Spirit. We'readopted and that's
why we are persecutedsome-
times. Adopted childrenhaveto
suffer sometimes.If you arenot
abeliever,you don'thavesalva-

tion. Salvationis a free gift from
God to man!

Thought of te Week: "How
can we escapesogreata Salva-
tion. We havemany sick in our
communitiesandcities, but we
have God's word of comfort.
Like in Mark U;22-2- 6 sayshave
Faith in Godandyou canspeak
to the mountain and it will
move! II Chronicles 7:14 - If
my peoplewhich arecalledby
my name will humble them-selve- s,

seek my face and turn
from t heir wickedways, he will
forgive your sins and heal our
land. 3elieve theword of God".

Vice President,Sister Chris-ten-e

Buralson is reported to be
doingmuch betterat this report.

Keep prayinjt fbr heraswell
as many otherswho are on the
sick and shut in list

Our monthly meetingwill

be held in Brother Hezzie

r

true humantraits as it relatesto
intelligenceand basicrespectas
it relates to humankind. Their
behavior appearsto be akin to
the social behavior of apesandmonkeys.

Ralph Ellison wrote: "Life is
to be lived, not controlled and
humanity is won by continuing
to play in faceofcertaindefeat."
Ellison life story notes that he
had beenborn to parentswho
had been slaves. His parsnls
movedfrom the Deep South to
Oklahoma hoping the lives of
their child would be fueledwith
a senseofpossibility in this state
that wasreputedfor its freedom.
Though the prejudicesof Texas
and Arkansas soon encroached
upon Oklahoma,theopen spaces
and fighting spirit of thepeople
whom Ellison grew up among
did providehim with a relatively
unbiased atmosphere.
. The story of Ellison life con-

tinues with the deathof Lewis
Ellison, his father in 1917 and
left Ida, his mother, Ralph and
his younger brother Herbert
quite poor. To supportthe fam-

ily, Ida worked as a domestic
and stewardessat Avery Chapel

The morning worship hour
beganat 11:15 a. m..The morn-

ing devotionwas led by Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Gerald Jackson.

The St Matthew Baptist
' Church Choir sungout of their
hearts and'souls. We,are"'iallJso

grateful for our Musician. God
is good.

The morning messagewas
entitled "The Door (Jesus Is).
The scripture text was John
10:9. The messagewas deliv-

eredby Rev. PerryClark, pastor
of The Narrow Gate Church.

The Songof Inspirationwas

OutreachPrayerBreakfast
Nichols' residence,2119 64th
Street, on Saturday morning,
Noyember7, 2009,beginningat
9:00 a. m. Bring someonewith
you, and help us celebrateour

. Lord JesusChrist. If you have
any questions,call 762-334- 7.

ThereIs Recognition of a
Fellowship

In marriage, two individuals
are in a single relationship.The
idea is to build a future together
asone family, home, andlegacy,
forsakingall others.

When we realize and under-

stand our chosen status, we
come to know we are part-o-f a
bigger fellowship. We arenot in
it alone,nor is it for usalone. We

arc set apart to bring glory,
recognition, and honor to the
one who choseus from the very
beginning, and continues to
chooseus when we face rejec-

tion everyday. And this fellow-

ship is not intendedto rob usof
any joy, success,or happiness,
but to make suchevents in our
life evenfuller (John 1&10).

We also recognizeour fellow-

ship with Christ is not exclusive,
butactuallyseeksto includeoth-

ers So thoughwe hold it sacred
and ptecious, we do not hold it
secret,nor do we fbroe it cn oth-

ers.We standat theretdy to tell
man about him (1 Peter 3:15)
and humbly live that we maybe
Mi exampleto them.

ThereIs Recognitienof Our
Status

Whanabridesays, I do, she
goes from Miss or Ms. to Mrs.,
anotablechangein status. In ef-

fect, shehas beenchosen.Her

African Methodist Episcopal
Church.The family movedinto
the parsonageand Ellison was
brought into closecontactwith
the minister's library. His
motlier encourages Ralph to
read by. bringing books and
magazineshome for hini from
the housesshecleaned.In addi-

tion, a black Episcopalpriest in
the city challenged the white
custom of barring blacks from
thepublic library and the custom
was overturned.Ellison's hori-

zonswerebroadenedto a world
outsidehis own shelteredlife in
Oklahoma City, by the many
books now available to him in
the library. Ellison left Okla-

homa and headed to the
TuskegeeInstitutein Alabamato
study music, with the help of a
scholarship he had worn from
the state of Oklahoma.

At Tuskegee,Ellison was in-

troducedto Alain Locke, aNew
Black thinker, who would lead
Ellison to his writing careerand
his writing of Invisible Man. El-

lison succeeded because hewas
ableto rise above the cesspoolof
racial bias and cultural igno-

ranceof white peopleof his day!

"Last Mile of the Way."

The morning announce-
ments were read by Sister
ShirleyDavis.

The weekly meetings in-

clude: Mission meets .'on

Wedne'sddy evening at 6T00 p.
--mp&nd BiblesStudy begins at
7:00 p. m.

Choir Rehearsalbegins at
5:00 p. m. on Fridays.

TheUshers meeteach Satur-

day morning at 1 1 :00 a. m.
All who are involved are

askedto attendtheseimportant
meetings.

j(c sfc )(c jjc sfc lt jff

singlestatusis now behindher.
Our recognitionofbeing cho-

sen by Christ also changesour
status; we become a "royal
priesthood." It's an interesting
term, for when one looks back
on the priesthoodof God's peo-

ple, we seethroughtheir ordina-
tion process how they were
consecrated with the blood,
dressedfor therole,aqdetapart
from thepeople(Leviticus 8)td
instruct themin God'sways.

As a chosenpeople weanall
called into the priesthood or

ISAIAH 58:1a - Tin Lord
said,cry aloud,spare not,lift up
your voice like a trumpet, and
show my people their tragres-sion-s.

REVELATION 2:7a- Jesus
said, het hathathanear, let him
har what the spirit saidunto the
churches.

The Lord blessedAmerica.
Shebecamegreatandpowerful
with greatwealth. Then snebe-

camehigh minded,andbegin to
think that she doneit herself! ! !

Jeremiah9:23-2- 4 - ffbis said
the Lord, let not the 'isq man
glory in his wisdom,jieither let
the mighty man glory in his
might. Let not th,e, rich man
glory in his richesbut let him
that gloriesglory in (his, t hat-h- e

understands andknowsme,I hat
I am the Lgrd which exercise
loving kindness, jidment, and
righteousness,in the earth for
these things I delight, said the
Lord.

The Churhesat time trusted
in God, but t henthey lost then-fait-

They started following a
man'sdreamsit has takenover
the humanrace!!!

Let usnot forgetour sick and
shut-i-n of the LubbockCommu-
nity.

Whenpressuremountbecause
we walk thepathof

Uu. ,....Jhithandright,
,

;
t

, Yje. can rejoice that r

r. we arepleasingin God's sight. .

Thought For The Week:
"The way to havejoy in perse-
cution is to find your joy in
Jesus."

"He has madeus competent
as ministers of a new
covenant not of the letter but

ministry of God. Justas thenew
bride shows off her new wed-

ding ring to announceher new
status,or television shows like
American Idoluseads andpro-

mos to promote an upcoming
show, we areall in our new sta-

tus given permissionto declare
the praises of him. who called
(chose)us .

The people in the world
aroundus arestumbling,looking
for self-validati- looking to be
the chosen, andthey need to
know that, in Christ Jesus,they

Romans1:18; 1-- 23 a - For
the wrath of God is revealed'
from heavenagainstall ungodli-
ness and u nrighteousness' of
men, who (Churches)hold the
truth in unright eousness Be-

causethatwhenthey(Churches)
knew God.They glori ficdliim
not asGod,neitherwere thank-

ful, but became vain in
(Dreamers), and

their foolish heart was darken.
Pi'ofewssingthemselvedsto be
wise. They (Churches)became

fools, andchangedthe glory of
the uncorruptible God into an
image made like to corruptible
man(Martin Luther King).

ARE YOU FOLLOW-
ING M. L. KING OR KING
JESUS???

Martin L. King wantedrights
forhispeople,thoseof the Black
race.

Mark 16:15-1-6 Jesussaid,
go you into all t he world, and
preachtheGospelto everycrea-

ture. He thatbelievesandis bap-

tized shall be saved. But he that
'

believesnot shall bedamned.
IS AMERICA LIFT-

ING JESUS???

of the Spirit; for the letter kills,
but the Spirit gives life."- - 2
Corinthians 3:6

If you are looking for a
ChurchJHome,thencome ancLj,
visitjwith the membersaril Pa&- -

tor Canadyof St! Matthew Bap-

tist Church. Y ou will be glad
you did so. When you visit,
bring someonewith you. You
will e gladyou did so. Shall you
join us this Sunday morning?
Hope you will decide to do so.
God cintinue to blessofyou.

GENESIS
In thebeginning,Godcreated

alreadyarechosen.Theyneedto
know it's possibleto getoff the
merry-go-roun- d, that they need
not be politically correct or a
conformist to be accepted.The
statustheyseekhasbeengranted
in Christ, thatGodlovesthemas

if they were the only one who
matters(1 Peter2:4).

A report is forthcoming
aboutour meetingwe will have
this week. Hopefully, if you are
unable to attend thisweek, you
will considerjoining usin future
meetings.If you haveany ques-

tions, call 762-334- 7. We will be
glad to haveyou join us at any--

Luke 9:62 Jesussaid,no
manhavi ng put his handt o the
(Gospel) plough, and looking
back is fi t for the Kingdom of
God.

Amrica statredgiving every
manhis righs, evenif they were
wrong. The only ri ghts God
wants mankind to have to wor-

ship Jesus, who is on God's
Jirone!!!

John12:32- Jesussaid,and
Ij if I be lifted up from theearth,
I will dreaw all men unto me.
(Just the other day: A 19 year
old and her14 yearold Brother.
Stu ck a Dr. PepperBottler up
their 10 year old Brother's rec-

tum. She received15 yearsand
her Brother 10 years.Right her
e in Lubbock, Texas, their rights
were wrong!!! And then a for--

eignerman,ranhis car over hts
d;aughtcr, becauseshe was be
coming too much like crazy the
HeatherensIn Ameri call!)

America has gone ad now,
andthey arethe product of: We
Shall Overcome. There is no
love, no joy, no respect,march-
ing against the law is whereit

theheavensand theearth.In six
days,Godcreateddayandnight,
oceansand sky, dry land and
plants, the sun, moonandstars,
fish and birds, and landanimals.
Finally, God createdin His own
imagea man caTled Adam anda
womancalled Eve. God looked
at all that He hadmade. It w.as
very good.Then God restedon
the seventhday.

Godpreparedthe Gardenof
Eden as a wonderful place for
Adam and Eveto live. In it, God
planted every tree that was
pleasantandgoodfor food.God
told them to eat the fruit of all
the trees.

time.
j(c ic ic j( it jt

What does itmean to be
holy? Does it mean apersonis
weird?Perfect?Spiritual?Super
religious? Holy is a word that
brings different imagesto mind
for differentpeople... not all of
thempositive.But a Christianis
called to be holy. The apostle
Peterwrites, "But just ashewho
calledyou is holy, sobeholy in
all you do; for it is written: 'Be
holy; because I am holy'" (1

Peter1:15, 16).
SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent;SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president:andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.
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Obsequies
RaymondEugeneEllis

Celebrationof Life services
forBanStltid BugoncEllis were
heldSflUifduy, October31, 2009
atHope DeliveranceCOGIC.

IrUorment followed at the
City t)f Lubbock Cemetery
lintjaf the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Homeof
Lubbock.

SIHs, 76, of Lubbock, de-

partedthis life on Saturday,Oct.
24, 2009, at his home in Lub-bee- k,

Texas.
HUis was born to the parent-

ageofBen and FrancesEllis on
&OV.13, 1932.He waspreceded
in deathby his parents;one son,
RodneyEugeneEllis; five broth-

ers,SherwoodEllis (Rosie),Jim
JSllis (Lucille), Fred Ellis, Ben
Calvin Ellis and Archie Ellis;
and four sisters, Fannie Mae

pavis,Ohree Ellis, Ilia Ellis and
Martha Ellis Smith.

On November 18, 1960, he
married Betty L. Davis and tc
this union three children were
born, JacqualcncJ. Ellis, and a

Set of twins, Roderick Eugene
Bljis and RodneyEugeneEllis,
whom he affectionately called
'Tiger" and "Dynamite".

He attendedschool at Pine
tfill BaptistChurchin Kanawah,
'fej&Sj and graduatedfrom
frbltfHigh School in Detroit,

ejfas. After moving from

, Texas, helatermoved
to Idabel, Okla.,Fresno,Calif.,

Celebrationof Life services
vreheld for Cu rtis Harris last

October 31, 2009 atflturday,
St. Luki Missionary

Baptist Church, with Rev. J. H.
' Ford, pastor, officiating.

'
Interment will follow at

Peaceful Gardens Memorial
Parkunderthe directionof Grif-

fin Mortuary & Funeral Home
of Lubbock.

Harris, 69, ofLubbock,passed
; awayat CovenantMedical Cen--

tef 'oHSauiraay,Oct. 24", 2009. "

He was the son of Grady, Sr.

y and OziaHarris. Hewasbom on
Feb. 1, 1940 in Queen City,
Texas. Curtis was employed by
Frito Lay wherehe retired. Cur-

tis hadnumeroussafety andpeo-

ple choiceawards. Curtisunited
with the GreaterSt. Luke Mis-

sionary Baptist Church in the

Lamesa,Texas and finally made
his homein Lubbock,Texas.

He worked at BaldridgeBak-

ery and Texas Cream Dpnuts,
until his retirement.After his re-

tirement, he did yard work. He
loved hunting, and Cooking was
alsoone ofhis favorite things to
do.

He leavesto cherish hislife,
love and memories,his loving
wife of over49 years,BettyEllis
one of his twin sons,Roderick
Eugene Ellis; one daughter,
JacqualeneJ. Ellis; two grand-
children, Elizabeth Ellis and
Cleveland Ellis; two brothers,
RogerJones(Mercury) andWill
Ellis (Pearl); and one sister,
Emma Hardaway. He also leaves
to mourn, a host of nieces,
nephews,cousins, other relatives
andmany friends who will truly
misshim.

Curtis Harris

early80s.
He leavesto cherishhis mem-

ory, his wife, Rhonda Harris;
special granddaughter, Kaila
Jackson; four sons, Archie,
Tony, Kenny and Kevin; six
daughters, Audrey, Barbara,
Kanesha, Candra,Lisa and

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

R&B - RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell Trade

82nd& Indiana 795-33- 22

k MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential.Setyour own

hours.Start part-tim-e. For moreinformation,
Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-373-9

randallburrogerspriamerica.com
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Rita Kay GarnerMedlock
Funewril services for Rit

Kay GarnerMedlock were held
last SaturdayOctober 31, 2009
at Rising Star Baptist Church
with Rev. HiawathaCulver, pas-

tor, officiating.
Interment I followed at the

City of Lubbock Cemetery
undo, the direction of Griffin
Mortuaiy & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Medlock, 53, of Lubbock,
passedaway on Tuesday,Octo-

ber 27, 2009 atUniversity Med-

ical Center.
She was the daughterof the

late Melvin Garner and Oe
Garner,born in Lubbock, Texas
onNovember 9, 1955.Rita was
employedwith Citibus ot Lub-

bock since 1997. She was a
faithful memberof Rising Star
Missionary Baptist Church for
severalyears.

Left to cherish the precious
memoriesof herlife are,hersis--

Nettie
Celebrationof Life Services

were held for Mrs. Nettie B.
Hart'in last Friday, October30,
2009 at Hope Deliverance
COGIC with ElderCharlesTan-

ner, pastor,
Interment followed in the

City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Homeof
Lubbock.

Mrs Harlin, 64, of Lubbock,
passedaway Thursday,October
15, 2009 at CovenantMedical
Center.,

Mrs. Harlin wasbomDecem-
ber.27, 1944to the parentageof
the late Mr. Howard and Mrs.
Lorine Sheffield, Sr. in Hender-
son. She moved to Lubbock in
1970. She started to work for
University of Manor for 35
years.She leaves to cherish her '

memory, one son, Melvin Ray
Thomas;four 'Vivian
Talbert (Kenneth), Tina Caviel
(John),Lisa Carol Cruz (Tony),
and Osa B. Mosley (Dewey);
two brothers, Julius Sheffield
(Carolyn) and Willie Sheffield
(Mary Ann); one sister, Irene
Springer; sevengrandchildren;
eight great-grandchildr- and a
host of o'ther relatives "aridrf

friends.

Faye; three brothers, Grady,
Robert andTommy; three sis-

ters, Dorothy, Graceand Clem-mi- e;

andahostof otherrelatives
and friends.

r i

ters, Warlean Reed (Robert
Reed, Sr.) and Marilyn Garner;
daughters, AngelaY. Clak, An-ja- na

D. Bibbs and PaulaK.
Bibbs; nine grandchildren;five
great-grandchildre-n; and a host
ofnieces,nephews,great-tiiec-es

andnephews,andotherrelatives
and friends.

B. Harlin

daughters,

ThankGodFor Jesus
Continuedfrom Page3

from!!! S
(TheBible said, blessedare

the peace makers, then cu
rsedarethe lawbreakers!Here is
wisdom.The policeis calledout
for the lawbreakers. The Na-

tional Guard are called out for
the lawbreakers.Police dogsare
called out forthe lawbreakers.
Christians are not to be called
lawbreakers!!!)

I Peter 2:13-1- 6 - Submit
yourself(Christians)to every or-

dinance of men for the Lord's
sake:whether it be t o the king
(President). As suroreme or u
nto governorsasunto t hem that
sent (Police)by himfor the pun-

ishmentof evildoers(Marchers),
and for the praise of them
(Christians) that do well.For so
is thewill of God.
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WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work. Small
Lots and Back YardsAlso!

Senikor Citizen's DiscountAvailable.
CallAlbert Wilbon --Home - (806) 762-25- 73

or Cell: (806) 470-665- 5.

ll:a.m

ManhattanHeightsChurch Of Christ
Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Ttyron N. DuBose

1702 E. 26th.St. & M.L.X. Jr.Blvd.

o

Sunday: God?s Elan For Saving

Bible Class-9:0- 0 a.m All HaveSined Rom.
B:23

Worship-10:15a.- m

Evenning Worship-5:p.-m We MustDo GodWill
Wednseday:
Bible ClassDevotion-7:00p.-m ObeyHim To EnterHeven

Matthew7:21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We Obey Him?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10;17

Beleve-He- b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu.l3-:3

ConfessthatJesusis the Son Of God-Act-8:-37

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

For TrrasportationCall:
Charles Curtisat (806)538-715- 0

ALL ARE WELCOME: COMEAND WORSHIPWITH US

Be Family Wise and Immunize!

Are youand yourbabies,toddlers,and teensprotected

againstvaccine-preventab-
le diseases?

Babiesneedshotsat2, 4, 6, and 12-- 15 months.

Older childien need shotsat 4-- 6 years andthenagainat 1 1--
14 years.

All kids cancatchup on their shotsat anyageif theyarebehind.

Adults needshotstoo!

If you andoryourchildrenneedshotswe want to hslpyou!

Gall the City of Lubbock HealthDepartmentat 775-309- 0.

(
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USD NEEDS OUR HELP the FAMILY to do what
OF THE NEED FOR SEX theycan to rear their children as
EDUCATION! THIS N theyshould.... THIS N
THAT after readinga front THAT rememberswhen the
page article in the LUB- - family wasthere for their chil--

BOCK AVALANCHE-JOUR- - dren....andit appearsas though
NAL last Sunday'sedition we have fallen off Also

AGREES .... that theLub-- back in the day .... even the
bock IndependentSchool Dis-- Church was involved in such
trict (LISD) as well other issues but it appears as
SchoolDistricts about SEX though that has ceasedfn the
EDUCATION .... Lubbock Black Community as it was
County .... according to the once....Anyway there isno
Texas Department of State need to blame anyone....It is
Health Services rank? .... just a WAKE UP CALL ....

FOURTH IN TEXAS when for all ofus Theseareour
it comes to PREGNAN-- YOUNG PEOPLE ..... and we
CIES for girls ages1 3 thru needto do what we can to over--

17.... In Lubbock County .... comethis problem....whetherit
there were 304 PREG-- be TEENAGE PREG-

NANCIES in 2008 It NANCY OR STD'S! Our
was also reported that .... SIX young people needus now
LUBBOCK TEENAGE so let 's not let them down! Oh
GIRLS on averagebecome .... by the way .... when was the
pregnant each week...Not last time you visited one of our
only is TEENAGE PREG-- public schools? Justasking!
NANCY a problem .... but PENNY HASTINGS THE
Lubbock County hasre-- BARBER SAYS: "A TRUE
portedanapparentproblemwith FRIEND never gets in

CHLAMYDIA, GONOR-- YOUR WAY u unlessyou
RHEA & SYPHILIS happen TO BE GOING
These numbersreflect in Lub-- DOWN!"
bock County the following: STILL WAITING TO
CHLAMYDIA 1,4905 HEAR FROM YOU, SISTER
casesper 100,000; GONOR-- VERNITA HOLMES! THIS N

RHEA ... 456 per 100,000.... THAT aswell asmany oth--

and SYPHILIS 12.5per ers arestill waiting to hearwhen
100,000 According to ..... there will be a DISTRICT
LYNN HALEY ... lead healtht TWO TOWN HALL MEET--

teacher at thfc Lubbock Inde-- ING called by our District
pendentSchoolDistrict Two Representative SIS--

"WE HAVE (THE STU-- TER VERNITA HOLMES
DENTS) FOR ONE QRONJEtodiscusswhat is .happeningin
AND-HAL- E HOURS (PER the JH?. LUBBOCK INDTEt

CLASS) " AND" THEYGDTENIENT" SCHOOL' DIS'-HOM-E

AND INTO THE TRICT.... It would be an
COMMUNITY." THAT N opportunity to report what has
THAT .... agreeswith what she happenedsincethe meetinglast
saysas it is the responsibilityof February when parents

Sn
fov R&netta

I was "'atching oneof my fa-

vorite televisionshowsandthere

was this scene in which a fa-

mousfootball starwantedto bsi
comeintimatewith his girlfriend

at his home. When sherealized
thathe lived with his mother, she

told him that shewould not be
intimate with him under the
sameroof in which his mother
lived. He allegedto herthat his
mother resided with him not
him with her,as it washis house.
Never the less, sheleft his home
stating that he was a 'mama's
boy,' while his mother mumbled
approvalof his actions.

We praiseour mdther's every
yearandbecauseof this undying
recognition, often well earned,
therearestill too manymother's
who feeljthat their sonscan do

no wrong and consequentlyup-

hold them in all oftliir actions.
I havepersonallywitnessed in-

cidentsof young teenaged girls
visiting young teenagedbiys in
their home while their mothers
wereat home, andtheir mothers
did not monitor their actions.

When I askedone mother
why she permitted her son to
havecompanyin a room where
he and his girlfriend were alone
andout of her sight, her answer
was, "If her mother does not
carewhere she is and what she
U doing, it is not my concern." I

maue
Htm&rdl

anythingch leH'y'ov thai

askedher how would she feelif
she found out that herdaughter
was doing the samething? She
told methatshehas told herhow
to actandshehad betternot find
herself in sucha situation or all

heavenwould break loose!
We wonder wherethe double

standard came from and too
often have blamed fatheTTand
other men for these "actions, f
However, if we take a closer
look, we find that the real culprit
lies in somemothers.
Mothers take pride in rearing
their daughtersto be good girls
but feel thatboys donot haveto

be good. They can be wild as
long as they stay qyt of jail.
They can be unwed fathersand
grandmawill hftlp to takecareof
them andthe baby if they like

Many of you who live or
grew up in Black communities
in the United Stateshaveproba-

bly heardof "Watch Night Serv-

ices," the gathering of the
aithful in on New Year's

were concerned about the
paving of the PARKING
LOT on the campusof Es--

taoodo High School Present
at that meetingwas GOR-

DON WILKERSON presi--

dent of the LISD Board df
Trustees He ws in on the
discussion....It would begreafcif
he was invited the DIS-

TRICT TOWN HaLL
MEETING.... Let us Know
when & where jester
Holmes! ,

WHAT ABOUT "MORE
DRUG MARCHES? THISN
T HAT .iias beenaskedsked
about doing more......DRUG
MARCHES In our cammu--y jif j
nity.... First of all .... are there
thosein the community .... who
wants to get involved in this
kind of an activity At one
time thesemarchesdid some
good but are therethosewho
want to get involved again....
Let's hear from you .... just gi
give Us a call at (806)
762-3612-!!

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THOSE MATADORS!
THIS N THAT wishesthose
.... ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MATADORS ....

very best asthey travel to play
.... THE BORGER HIGH
SCHOOLBULLDOGS on
Friday November 6, 2009
.... beginningat 7:00p. m. ...This
gamerwill determine the 3- -

A, 1A DISTRICT and our
SUPPORT is needed

from all of us.... So .... let's just
travel'to ...... BORGER and

let them know you are an
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
MATADOR SUPPORTER!
THIS N THAT says
CONGRATS MATS!

Jk i mm. kbtrtih ieatUCQit fit--

the baby'smother. The girls
bearthebaby, theblameandthe
shame. The boys arefree to do

it all over again. They feel
proud,spreading'wild oats'and

acting pseudo macho. Seldom
do we hearof young men being
encouragedto do theright thing.
We focus on unwed teenage
mothers and how to reduce the
numbers,but we needto focus
on mothersof young men who
haveno regardfor their attitudes
toward their sons' actions in
their relationships with young
ladies. We need to get 'In
cinque'and teachthe youngmen
the sameruies and responsibili-
ties that we teach young ladies
and see that they uphold their
teachings.A child's well being
dependson both of them.

Eve.
The service usually begins

anywhere from 7 p.m. To 10
p.m. And endsat midnight with
the entranceof theNew ear.

ContinueoaPage6

Night Watch ServicesIn Black
Community HasHistory!
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Waiting ForWatchServicesTo Begin!

church

We have role models in our
community but, many of them
are overlooked , becausein this
day and time, we have a mis-

placedvaluesystembecauseour
value systems has been mis-

guided and misplaced with
things and not values.We have
exchanged morals for things
evengood, well broughtup, well
rearedkids will try to hide their
up bringing to fit in with the
group or crowd trying to be a
part of. What theyarenot trying
to impressthewro"g crowdwith
thewrong valuesbowing to bea
part of thewroig crowd bowing
to peer pressure.

In this electric, superhigh-
way, digital agewe live in today,
morals,descentancy,respectfor
self and others is square, old
fashioned,outdated,and outof

PEOPLELIVING YOUR

ASKARI hooper

Thereis a greatneedfor the
people in EastLubbock, Texas
to confront the man and the

woman in the mirrors of
homes check that personfor
abandoningor doingnothing for

theabandonmentof the legacies
of the True P.L.A.Y.A.S. of our

community. Some of theseTrue
P.L.A.Y.A.S. are still living and

many of them are dead and

gone. These P.L.A.Y.A.S. laid

the foundationfor us to continue
to, build on that foundation so
thatour houses-woul- d behomes,
our businesseseconomic

our communities
realestateinvestmentsand wor-

thy inheritances forourchildren
generation after generation.
What hasgonewrong? I'll tell
you. Far to manyof us havebe-

come BLOW UP DOLLS and

BELOW THE WAIST

A Year of
CHICAGO (AP) In the

yearsincethreemembersof her
family were brutally killed in
Chicago, Grammy and Oscar
winner Jennifer Hudson has
found ways to heal and start a
newlife.

And it appearsthe
is happyagain.

The actress and singer has
gushedover her role as new
mother. She has startedgoing
out again, including an appear-
ance at New York gala just
days ago.And she'spouredher-

self into her work, from a
rendition of the

national anthem at the Super
Bowl monthsafter theslayings
to a "VH1 Divas" concert in
New York lastonth.

Now she is set to return to
Chicago in a few weeksto film
an ABC prime-tim-e special in
which she'll sharememoriesof
herchildhoodChristmasesin her
old and the
church where she started
singing.

It will be a bittersweetjour-
ney asshefilms "JenniferHud-

son: Til Be Home for
Christmas,"which is scheduled
to air in December.

A yearago,just ashercareer
was really taking off with roles
in movies like "Sex and the

and "The Secret Life of
Bees," Hudson had to return
home for the worst reasonpos-

sible.
Oa Oct. 24, 2Q08, thbodles

of her mother, BaraeU Hudson
Donergon, 57, andbrother,Jason
Hudson, 29, were found in the
family's home on the city's
South Side. The body of be 7--y

ear-ol-d Kang,
was found days later in a apart
utility vehicleon the city's Weft
Side, just over milts away.
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Looking for the right things in the wrong places

style. The in thing now is to bea
part of what homiesdo to fit in
and be part of the group, no
matter how wrong it may b.e by

selfand others. To

respect homies no matter how
wrong it may beor what the con-

sequences may be but deep"

down within knowing, it is

wrong doing what we think is

impressiveto ourhomies.
The underlining factor is, in

mostcases,the goose that laid
the golden egg is really not the
lost homies who need help
themselvesIt could be .the en-

tertainer, the sports figure, the
celebrity .the movie star, or the

high visible, low
moral high finance individual.
When all the time the goosethat
laid the golden egg is in your
own back yard in somecases,

P.L.A.Y.A.S.
ACCORDING ASPIRATION (to) SUCCEED

By
nel

our
and

em-

powerments,

Tragedy

gospel-tinge- d

neighborhood

City"

nejafaewrJMien
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disrespecting

high-profi-
le,

CLONES!!!!! Farto manyofus
have revertedbackto being just
CAVE MEN AND CAVE
WOMEN don't want nothing
but few rocks! Far to many of
ushavebecomeUNOFFICIAL
JUDGES sentencingusto a live

of HARD KNOCKS. Far sto

manyof us have given up on us

andTriumph for

JenniferHudson

11 three had been shot.
Hudson hasrepeatedly de-

clined to talk about publicly
about the killings. She andher
publicist declined interview re-

quests from The Associated
Press.

"She'sheartbroken," said Bob
Israel,40, who was friends with
JasonHudsonand lives nearthe
Hudsons'Chicago.home."They
werea close-kn-it family."

William Balfour, theestranged
husband of Jennifer Hudson's
sister, Julia, was chargedwith
first-degre-e murder in the
killings. Prosecutors alleged
Balfour killed them in a jealous
ragebecausehe was upsetJulia
Hudsonwasdatinganotherman.

Balfourplesfdednot guilty and
remainsjailed. Severalcalls to
his public defenderwere not re
turned.

The ft)Uowig day ware tu
multrews for Jennifer Hudson,
including a trip to the
County medical examiner'sof-

fice to identify King's body.

A picture of the cherub-face-d

boy, nickaemeu "Juje Box,"
wes posted oo Hudson's My-Spa- ce

pageafter thekillings and
hasremainedthere.

parents, the teacher, the
preacher,the cafetenaworker,
the neighbor who hada menial
job senttheirkids to college,the
peopje the street who
work in and focthecommunity.
Even the people around you
who live agoodwholesomelife,
the low profile peoplewho im-

pressyou daily with their deeds
andactions; the neighborhood
people who you listen to, re-

spect, admire, and believe in

what they say anddo shouldbe
your role models,someoneyou
can sec, hear, and feel andnot
someonefar away thatyouprob-abll-y

will neverseewhenall the
while the goose that laid the
goldenegg is in your own back
yard. Think aboutit! Reachout
and touch and thank theni for
what theyhavedone foryou!

'

(to)

don I

a

a

a

a

Cook

down

andsold usoutto the lie that we
are nothing but a bunchof use-

less NIIG!, WHITE
TR!. AND WETB! I'm
her to tell you all, thatwe are in

the postion RIGHT NOW to
improve our condition of living
in our city on our own! I know
howjust like thoseliving among
us who are feedingus theselies

that things won't get any better
in eastLubbockTexas! Our chil-

drenhaveright to inherit more
thanwhat is being produced in
our communities now. Success
is our now!!!! Let's calim it. AS
SOONAS WE PUTALL THE
RIGHT P.L.AY.A.S. TO-

GETHER WE WILL BE AN
UNBEATABLE TEAM !!!!!
THAT END WILL JUSTIFY
THE MEANS.

There isstill a greatheed for
thepeopleof East Lubbock!

JenniferHudson
"I want to thank eachand

every one of you for your
thoughtsandprayersduring this
difficult time," shemoteon her
MySpaceblog. "My sisterand I
take great comfort and strength
from your love andconcern."

After the funeral and a star-studd- ed

memorial service,Hud-

son, who won heran Oscar in
2007 for her supporting role in
"Dreamgirls," spentthenext few
months away from the public
eye.

By February,shehad launched
back intowork, filming a video
for "If This Isn't Love," followed
by the SuperBowl performance
and a Grammy win for best
R&B album for her self-title-d

debutCD.
Hudson, who first gained

fame asa finalist on "American
Idol" in 2004, returned to
Chicago last month to perform .

"Spotlight" for "The OprahWin-

frey Show." '
"It feels good to be home,"

Hudson told the crowd on
Chicago's MagnificentMile.

The trip garneredthe respeot
of many, including residentsin
Bnglewood, one of the ojty'
most troubled neighborhoods
whereHudsongrew up.

"People look up to her," said
Aaron Wright, 38, who lives in
Englewood. "Even in tragedy,
you still come homeand repea-

lsant whereyou come from. For
her to come back home, that
gavueverybodyelsestrength."

Thesedays,JenniferHudson
is foejuting on her sen,David,
named after Iter fiance Daniel
DevidOtujifft,

Httdioja rtsttttly talked with

radarsabouther son, saying
sbefclooking forward to seeiflg
"who He beoomeg,who be takes
after, if bell sing-- "
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1st CousinsReunion

Dallas- Camini from vari-

ousplioei in Twx pXimwl Fri-

day, Ootobir 9, 2009, in the

home a dOviSin n, Kenneth and
Alffeda Gilbort, 704 Kristy
Iane, Cedar Hill. They were

bm Lubbock, Fort Worth, Ar-

lington, Garland,Mesqvite and
CedarHill, Texas. All of the
dousins,surprisedKennethwhen
iie came home from work. Al-

ffeda kept the secret.We all
thankedAlfreda for helping to
Hcecp the secretto surpriseKen-

neth.
The menu for theeveningwas

Fish, French Fries, Salad with
Trimmings, Tea, Sodas,Bread
eadand PeachCobbler.

Cooks for the eveningwere
Tarhmie Stewart, Alfreda
Gilbert and PatriciaMinter.

The dinnerbegun at 6:30 p.
m. with the prayeroffered by
their cousin,Effie Nelson.

When Kenneth walked
through the door, all shouted
"Surprise!" He waswalking in
the houseto ask his wife why

' her car was not in the garage.
And as all shouted "Surprise!,"
his eyes,got big, then he started
smiling. Effie Nelson,ouroldest
cousin, was first to hughim, fol-

lowed by every onehuggingand
giving out kisses!This is when
all the taking of pictures took
place.Cousins begin to sit
aroundand having various con-

versations about how they all
grew up. Somewatchedmovies.
The kitchen was cleanedup by
9:00 p. m. By 4:30 a. m., all

' wsreasleep.
Saturday morning.October

10, 2009,everyonewasup at 8:0
a. m. Some had their coffee
while othershad CoCo. Every-
onereceivedtheir drinks and left
thekitchen.

Effiejfcfelsbn and Tammie
Stewarfpreparedthe breakfast.
The menu included: Sausages,
Bacon, Eggs,Biscuits, Jelly.

As the breakfastwas being
prepared, Effie, Michelle and
Tammie dida 'James Brown'
number.All of us sung and
dancedto theJamesBrown song

: "I GotThe Feeling:Baby,Baby,
' Baby, Baby, Baby, I Got The

. Feelinguh,uh,uh,uh!uhuhuh!
Then we laughed at ourselves.
Then all were given a 'high
five'.

Breakfastwas served at 9:45
a. m.. Prayer wasoffered by
Bennie Moore, Jr. 'i he kitchen
was cleanedup by 11:00 a. .

After breakfast eakfast, all

begun taking turns getting
dressed. As each of us got
dressed,all came down stairs.
We sat in a circle as we waited

- for everyone to get dressed.
While we were waiting, we
beganto listen to music. As the
music was playing, we were
rocking our headsto the music.
Before long, we got up and
begandancing.At last , we all

dressed!So off to thestorewere

VAP JAY, INC. is a recently

a brandnew commode, if desi
will

workshop HomeDepot to
khifi area. otherwords:

personto Crickets

1708CricketsAve

Held in Dallas,Texas

Alfred Gilbert, Pit Patricia
Minter, Tammie Stewart ind
Effie Nelson to purchase ffocd

for today's events. They left
their cousinsplaying suchgamSs

asdominoes,spades& lino.
As the shoppersreturned,

family memberswereeatingleft

over Fish & FrenchFries from
Friday night.

Our cooks:Tammie ewart,
Alfreda Gilbert and Patricia
Mint Ci beganpreparingdinner.

The menuincluded:Spaghet-
tis, Garlic ButteredBread,Bar-B-Q-ue

Wings, Salad, Yellow
Cake, Peach Cobbler and Oat
Meal Cookies.

Dinner was servedat 6:35 p.
m. with prayer offered by Effie
Nelson.

The kitchen was cleanedup
by 9:00 p. m.

A group picture was taken.
All were lau laughingas it wasa
very exciting time. Thenall split
up. The ladies sit around the

table and startedconversations
ions on variouss subjectswhich
included the remembering of t
heir childhood and relationships
ionshipsbetweencousins.They
talked about the way their par-

ents were as all remembered
them.All laughed and clowned
so m much their bodies
were hurting.They agreedthat
laughter is good medicine for

our Souls. The men, however,
spenttheir time watching foot-

ball games.
Finally by 4:00 a. m., every-

onewere sleeping.
Sundaymorning, October11,

2009,everyonewas up and get-

ting readyto departby 8:00 a. m.
Somehadbreakfast,somedrunk
coffeeonly. Everyonetook part

cleaning the house beforeall

left. By 9:30 a. m., the whole
housewas clean! Then the last

grouppicture was taken before
departingfor home. Prayerwas
offered and all receivedkisses,
hugsand smiles. All departedby
10:00 a. m. to their various loca-

tions.
The 1st Cousinsare: Effie

Nelson, Velda Gilbert, Valrie

Gilbert, Patricia Minter, Eliza-bet- h

Gilbert, TammieStewart,
LynetteMiller, Richard Gilbert,
and ThomasGilbert.

Special Guest: Harmetra
Gilbert, JeniferGilbert, William
Shaw, Bennie Moore, Jr., and
Alfreda Gilbert.

Those cousinswho couldn't
attend, we you and love

all of you;
We want to thank everyone

for coming.A SpecialThanksto
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth (Alfreda)
Gilbert for their hospitality.
Everyone had a happy spirit.
Everyonereturnedhomesafely!

The fod was satisfying and
delicious. We hada Beautiful,
Joyful, PeacefulTime! We give
honorto God.

Family Members,God is still
smiling on ourFamily!

established remodelingcom--

red.
a contractthat guaranteesSat

becomemoreknowledgeable in

Avenue, Lubbock,TX dur

or at WAvwJubbockha.org

VAfJAY,INC.
4805 78th Street (806) 794-025- 7

many that specializeds in remodelingbathrooms.We will bci

iiappy to comediscussyour needs,offer suggest, andgive you
an estimate cost,at no chargeto you plus the installationot

If repairable,we offer

St

in

in

isfactory completion with seven working days.
Patrick Johnson,anemployeeof VAP JAY, INC., hashad

km-ha-
nd experiencein this type of work, and has attendedal

at
In

"He Knows What He'sDoing."
"Maybeyou don't needa bathroom,,justa new look."

Owners
Alma, Patrick,andVirgil Johnson

1 Section8 Waiting List Opening
TheLubbockHousingAuthority will con-

duct a lottery for placementon the Section
8 Waiting List,

Lottery Opendate:November2, 2009
Lottery Closedate: November30, 2009

Lottery cardsmustbepicked up and returnedin
1708

missed

ing the OpenandClosedateslisted above.
Additional information on thelottery is available

now at

until

on the NewsReleasespage.
Elderly or disabledindividuals requestingreason

ableaccommodationin this processshouldcall
805762 1191 for assistance.

EqualHousingOpportunity

Watch Night
Services

Continuedfrom Page5

Like many others,I always
assumedthatWatchNight wasa
fairly standard Christian reli-

giousservice--- madea bit more
Afro centric becausethat's what
happens when elements of
Christianity becomelinked with
the Black Church.

Still, it seemedthatpredomi-
natelyWhite Christianchurches
did not include Watch Night
serviceson their calendars,but
focused instead on Christmas
Eve programs.

' In fact, therewere instances
where clergy in mainline de-

nominations wondered aloud
aboutthepropriety of linking re-

ligious services with a secular
holiday like New Year's Eve.

However,thereis a reasonfor
the importance of New Year's
Eve servicesin African Ameri-

cancongregations.
The Watch Night Servicesin

Black communities that we cel-

ebratetoday canbe tracedback
to gatheringson December31,
1862, alsoknown as"Freedom's
Eve."

On thatnight, Blackscameto-

gether in churchesand private
homesall acrossthe nation,anx-

iously awaiting news that the
EmancipationProclamationac-

tually had becomelaw.
Then, at the stroke of mid-

night, it was January 1, 1863,

andall slavesin the Confederate
Statesweredeclaredlegally free

When thenewswas received,
there were prayers, shouts and
songs of joy as people fell to

their kneesand thankedGod.
Black folks have gathered in
churches annually on New
Year's Eve ever since,praising
God for bringing us safely
throughanotheryear.

It's been 145 yearssince that
first Freedom'sEve andmanyof
uswere nevertaughttheAfrican
American history of Watch
Night, but tradition stili brings
us together.
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Rodney Moore
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Pre-Pa- id LegalServices, Inc. andSubsidiaries
Provoking Quality Legal CareFor

North AmericaSince1972
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